The Chore Referral Program helps seniors and the disabled to receive home care services for a reduced fee. This service is based off a list that can be mailed out to clients (see the items listed below to see what services are included on this list.) The Individuals are like independent contractors and they are willing to carry out these services, have been interviewed, reference checked and put through a criminal background check. The services and prices for the chores are agreed upon by clients and the chore worker by telephone before the work is carried out. This program does not authorize personal care, transportation or medical care.

Chore referral services include:

- Light Housekeeping
- Mowing
- Yard Clean Up
- Errands/Shopping (No Clients Transported)
- Wall Washing
- Gutters
- Window Washing
- Gardening
- Light Electrical
- Plumbing
- Light Carpentry
- Painting
- Snow Shoveling
- Leaf Raking

Call 1-734-722-2830 or 1-800-815-1112